
LAW AND PROCEDURE

IN PENSION CLAIMS

INFORMATION TOR THE GUID-

ANCE OF APPLICANTS.

Congressman Council Cites tlto Stat-

utes Bearing on tho Preparation of

Claims Proofs Needed and Rules

Governing Applications and Re-

jectionsCut This Out uiul Pre-

serve for Future Reference.

Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir For the guldunce or a number of

constituents who hnvu rwrnl'-- usl.ril
Information the mode- - uf
procedure. In the jirosecutlon of pension
rhilms under tho luto war with Spain,
1 submit herewith extracts from tho
laws now In force relatlvo to tho pros-rcutl-

of claims under the old law
nnd under tho Act ol June 27, 1S90,

and will stato In this connection that
claims under tho Spanish-America- n

war are governed by tho same rules,
laws and regulations as pertnin to those
of tho wur of the rebellion. I would
especially call attention to tho proofs
required In all cases, as upon these es-

sential requisite, depend the success
nnd speedy adjudication of n, claim for
pension of any character or descrip-
tion whatsoever. William Council.

Granting Pensions to Dependent
Relatives Under the Old Law.
Sec. 4707. If any person embraced

within tho provisions of sections 403J
and 169.". has died since tho fourth day
of March, IM'1, or Mia.ll hereafter die,
by reason of any wound, Injury, ensu-nlt- y,

or disease, which, under the con-
ditions nnd limitations of such sec-
tions, would have entitled him to an
invalid pension, and has not left or
shall not leave a widow or legitimate
child, hut has left or phall leave other
relatlvo or relatives who were depend-
ent upon him for support In whole or
In part at tho date of his death, such
relatlvo or relatives shall be entitled.
In tho following order of precedence, to
receive the same pension as such per-
son would have been entitled to had
ho been totally disabled, to commence
from the death of such person, namely:
First, the mother; secondly, tho fath-
er, thirdly, orphan brothers and sis-
ters, under sixteen years of ape, who
tOiull bo pensioned Jointly:

Provided, That where orphan chil-
dren of the same parent have different
Kuardlans, or a. portion of them onlv
are under guardianship, the share of
tho joint pension to which each ward
shall bo entitled shall be paid to tho
guardian of such ward:

Provided, That if in any case said
person shall have left father and moth-
er who aro dependent upon him, then,
on tho death of tho mother, tho father
shall become entitled to tho pension,
commencing from and after the death
of the mother: nnd upon the deaths
of the mother and father, or upon tho
death of the father and tho remarriage
of the mother, the dependent brothers
and sisters under sixteen years of ago
shall jointly become entitled to su'i
pension until they attain the age of
sixteen years, respectively, commenc-
ing fnSm tho death or remarriage of
the party who had the prior right to
the pension

Provided, That a mother shall be
to have been dependent upon

her son within tho meaning of this
section if. at tho date of his death, she
had no other adequate means of sup-
port than the ordinary proceeds of hor
own manual labor and the contribu- -
tionsof said coitor of nny other persons
iMt legally bound to aid in her suit-por- t;

and If. by actual contributions,
or in any other way, tho sou had rec-
ognized his obligations to aid in tup-po- rt

of his mother, or was by law
bound to such support, and that a
father or a minor brother or sister
shall. In like manner and under like
conditions be assumed to have been
dependent, except that the income
which was derived or derivable from
his actual or possible manual labor

be taken into account in estimat-
ing a father's means of independent
support: PiovlJed further. That tho
pension allowed to any person on ac-

count of Ids or her dependence, as
hereinbefore provided, shall not

tor any period during which it
shall not be necessary an n means of
ndci'uuto subsistence.

Act of June 27, 1800.
An Act gralitli.; pensions to soldiers ami

sailors who arc- Incapacitated fur the
performance of manual labor, and pro-
viding for pensions to widow h, minor
chiUhen and depu iltnt patents.
lie it enacted by the senate and house

of representatives of the I'nlted Slates
of America In congress assembled
That In considering the pension claims
of dependent parenls.the fact of the sol-
dier's death by reason of any wound
injury, casualty, or disease which,
under the conditions and limitations of
existing laws, would have entitled him
to an invalid pension, and the fact that
the soldier left no widow or minor
children having been shown as required
bv law. It shall bo necessary only to
show by competent and sullieltnt evi-
dence that tiuch parent or parents aie
without other present means of support
than their own manual labor or the
contribution of others not legally bound
for their support: Provided, that all
pensions allowed to dependent parents
under this act shall commence from
date of the llllng or the application
hereunder and shall continue no longer
that the existence ot the. dependence.

See. 1. That all persons who served
ninety days or more In the nillitarv or
naval servito of the United States diir-lu- g

the late war of the rebellion iiwwho have been honorably discharged
thPiefrom, and who ar-- now or may
be hereafter suffering from a nicnt.il
or physical disability of a i.ermauent
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character, not the remit of their own
vicious habits, which Incapacitates
them from tho performance of mnnuat
labor In' such a degree as to render
them unable to earn a support, shall,
upon making duo proof of tho fact
according to such rules nnd regulations
as tho secretary of tho interior may
provide, bo placed upon tho list of In-

valid pensioners of the United Htulcs,
and bo entitled to receive a pension
not exceeding twelve dollurs per month
ami not less than six dollars per month,
proportioned to thp degree of Inability
to earn a support; nnd such pension
."hall commence- - from tho date of the
tiling of the application In the pen-

sion olllce, utter the passuco of this
act upon proof that tho disability then
existed, and shall continue during tho
existence of tho same: Provided, That
persons who are now receiving pensions'
under existing laws, or whose claims
arc ponding In the pension olllre, may.
by application to the commissioner ot
pensions, In smell form us he may pre-
scribe, showing themselves entitled
thereto, receive the benefit; of this net;
and nothing herein contained shall bo
so construed as to prevent any pen-plon- er

thereunder from prosecuting his
claim and receiving his pension under
any other general or special act: Pro-
vided, however, That no person shall
receive nioro than one pension for the
same period: And provided further.
That rank In the service shall not bo
considered In applications filed under
this net.

.Sec. 3, That if any olllcer or enlisted
man who served ninety days or more in
the army or navy of tho I'nlted States
during the lato war of the rebellion.
and who was honorably discharged has
died, or shall hereafter die, leaving
a widow without other means of sufi-po- rt

than her dally labor, or minor
children under the nge of 10 years,
such widow shall upon due proof or
her husband's death, without proving
his death to be the result of his army
service, be placed on the pension roll
from tho date of the application there-
for under this Act, nt tho rate of eight
dollars per month during her widow-
hood, nnd shall also be paid two dol-
lars pec month for each child of such
officer or enlisted man under sixteen
years of age, and in case of the death
or remarriage of the widow, leaving
a child or children of such olllcer or
enlisted man under the nge of sixteen
years, such pension shall be paid such
child or children until the nge of six-
teen: Provided, That In case a minor
child is insane, idiotic, or otherwise)
permanently helpless, the pension shall
continue during the life of said child,
or during tho period of such disabil-
ity, and this proviso shall apply to all
pensions heretofore granted or here-
after to be granted under this or any
former statute, and such pensions shall
commence from the date of applica-
tion therefor after the passage of this
Act: And provided further, That said
widow shall have married said soldier
prior to the passage of this Act.

Sec. 1. That no agent, attorney, or
other person engaged In prepaiing, pre-
senting, or prosecuting any claim un-
der the provisions of this Act shall,
directly or Indirectly, contract for, de-
mand, receive, or retain for such ser-
vices In preparing, piscntiug, or pros-
ecuting such claim a sum greater than
ten dollars, which sum shall be pay-
able only upon the order of the com-
missioner of pensions, by the pension
agent making payment of tho pension
allowed, nnd any person who shall vio-
late any of tho provisions of this sec-
tion, or who shall wrongfully withhold
from a pensioner or claimant the whole
or any part of a pension or claim
allowed or due such pensioner or claim-
ant under this Act, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd upon
conviction thereof shall, for each and
every such offence, be lined not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, or be Im-
prisoned at hard labor not exceeding
two years, or both, in the discretion or
the court.

Approved .Tunc 27, 1S90.

Proof Required in a Claim of Depen-
dent Parents Under Act oi June
27, 1800.
(a) That the soldier died of wound.

Injury or disease, which, under prior
laws, would have given him a pension.

(h) That he left no widow or minor
child.

(c) That the mother or father Is at
present dependent on her or his man-
ual labor, being "wl.hout other present
nicann of support than their own man-
ual labor or the contributions of oth-
er not legally bound for their sup-uort- ."

The benefits of the above-state- d sec-
tion of the act of Juno ;7tli, is'.m, are
not confined to the patents of those
who served in the war of the rebel-
lion, but aro extended to all parents
where pensionable dependence has
arisen on account of the death of a
son who perved since said war in the
army or navy of the I'nlted States.

Pensions of dependent imients are
rated at $12 per month, and rank In
the service shall not be considered in
applications filed under this act.

The rules with reference to proof of
present dependence of parents that ap-
ply to claims under the general law
also apply to claims under thi. ait.

The marriage of a mother lifter the
death of a soldier Is a bar to pension
under this act.

The. words "other present means of
support." as used In the first section
of the act of June 27, 189P, are held
to mean "other present means of an
Adequate- support."

The first section of the said act per-
mits the pensioning of thoso who can
establish dependence at the dau
of illlng the application Instead
of the date of the soldier's death, but
the conditions attaching to dependence
Itself are not changed by the uct of
Juno 27, lS'JO.

When a declaration Is filed by
parents under the general law

subsequent to June 27, ISltn, and the
claimant requests lu wilting before tin--

action Is taken in said claim that
the sit Id declaration be accepted as a
claim under the net of Juno 27, isyo,
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Sctol Lesson for Noveiita 2d

Maoasselh's Sin aod Repeetamcec
2 Chronicles, XXX1U. 9-l- b.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

INTRODUCTION" Hereklah, ot
Ivluim wo have two lessons, was suc-
ceeded by IMauasuoh, his son, who
reigned In Jerusalem more than halt a
century. Jinny Inlluenccs combined to
induce this son to bo a faithful ser-
vant of God. Thero was tho noble ex-

ample of his pious father, and the
splendid recoid ot at least seven other
kings, whose deeds adorned the pages
of Judith's history. There was the sad
story of Israel's captivity, resulting
from tho evil wrought by her kings,
with all of which Manassch must have
been familiar, added to the dreary
tale of individual reigns in his own
country, such us thoso of Kchoboam,
who departed from God. Jtesldes,
(hele were tho sacred Scriptures, the
writings of the prophets and of Moses,
together wlili tho voices of .Valium
and Joel then living, who plended for
ilghteousness. Against nil there Man-
assch turned his heart anil preferred
to follow In the ways of those Kings
of Israel who practiced the abomina-
tions of tin; heathen (Verso 2), the or-
iginal Inhabitants of the land. A re
markable and unaccountable instance
of depralty and folly.

AVICKKDNHFS The departure of
the king from tho right way was vast-
ly more soi Ions than tho apostasy ot
nny other individual however promi-
nent. The king was tho gow rnment.
The people were expected to do his
will, and to conform to his customs. Ills
very actions even lu private life were
an unwritten law of all his subjects,
and courtiers. In the hope of gaining
favor, copied after him. Resides thU
influence he had authority and might
enact what men must obey under
he.'iv peuaHlis flJtn. ill. 10'. The ex-

ercise of that authority was most grat-
ifying to hl'i pride. It came to pass,
therefore, that Manassch, by both
these methods, made Judah and Jeru-
salem to err (Verse 10). What he did
is related In the verses lmmedlattly
preceding our lesson ho built high
places for heathen worship, reared al-

tars to Baalim, worshipped the host
of Heaven, desecrated the house of the
Lord by placing images there, caused
his children to pass through the fire.
And, withal, he turned a deaf ear when
the Lord spoke to him on those mat
ters (Vcive 11 ).

J UDGMKN'T Manassch ascended the
throne at twelve years of age. (verse
1.) It has therefore been Inferred, not
without good reason that the relapse
luto heathenism was not at Hist by
his direction but under the Inlluenco of
advisers. Under his father the idolat-
rous party was not subdued but kept
In check, like the clergy under Kdward
VI. of England, and the priests and
prophets of Judah. in spite of their
outward orthodoxy, were often Im-

moral. It would seem therefore that
they urged the child-kin- g into lib)
wicked course. Hut eventually God held
him peisonally accountable, nnd when
the nation descended to tho lowest
depths of degradation, judgment was
Inflicted. Judah was again overrun by
the Assyrian armies, (ver.--o It.) '.Ma-
nassch was taken tnlsxiner, bound In
chains, and carried away to Hnbylon.
This form of retribution was predicted
tDeut xxvlii: W) in the time of Moses,
it offered th- - most effective method of
displaying Divine displeasure. A king.
set a rule as a representative ot God

wlthout requiring a new declaration
the pension when allowed will com-
mence at date of filing such declara-
tion.

Rejected Claims.
No claims rejected on grounds ten-

able under existing laws and practice
will be except upon new and
material evidence going to tho causo
of rejection. In all cases where evi-
dence is tiled for the of
claims a brief statement of all mater-
ial facts will bo prepared by the ex-

aminer for the consideration of the
chief of division, and the claimant shall
bo Informed by letter of Hip action of
the bureau.

When a clulm has been specially ex-
amined and rejected, and rebutting evi-

dence has been Hied by the claimant,
favorable action should not be taken
without a n of the
witnesses giving rebutting evidence.

Applications for the of
Increase claims and the niing of evi-
dence thereunder should be limited to
ninety days after the date of mailing
the letter of rejection.

Italic application, with evidence, in
such' cases Is not made within the
ninety days, as aforesaid, the rejection
will be considered final.

SLANG FROM THE SAILORS.

Terras That Como from tho Lan-
guage of the Sea.

Chicago Chronicle,
111 tho vast nireunt of narrntlv

which has of lato been read regarding
ships and the sea, few person.-- -

to think to what extent the
English language has been (mulled
bv terms. Eor Instance. In r
sponn; to the every day Inquiry 'How
aiv you'.'" many will answer K,it
late, thanks." Tho latter spcukei has
no Idea that he Is pcrpet auii.g tho
remembrance of the old-thn- ,- Hi ot
battleship. I'lrst Kate. Th- - nuy in
j asl days has six ' rates" or i las. of
vessels'. Pea proverbs ere ul- - i t
in dally use. example, "The iilto pay. and not pitch pot." on. n. r
thinks why "devil" or "pa," shout 1

bo mentioned. The saying originates
In tho mystery of calking the se;,ul3
of a ship's deck. Tho omaldo eeiim,
called by sailors the wuterwav scum,
obtained among calkers tin- - term of
"the devil" throUKh the dillUulty of
rnlking it; to "pay" is to i nn in t
jltih along the calked s"am. AV
says of u man who Is going wrong.
"Ho is on the wrong tack," onu-tim-es

In error using the work track
A vessel c-- the wrong tack muv dtlve
ashore, or. If In a hurilcnne, be engulf-
ed in the heart of the storm

Suppose some one "spins ou a yarn "
Ho may tell you of the unlii. ky fii-lo-

who Is ' aniong the breaker " of
the villain "sailing under false colois "
the hoiolne "shoeing signals of dis-
tress:" tho hero striving bi.tvoly
"against wind and tide." vet true to
his love as the "needlo to the pole;"
pressntly the tow aro "vnfled"hv a
"favoring gale" safely "Into port." In

over the people of rod, on departing
Into heathen ways, might Justly be de
prived of his thtoue.

PENITENT!-- : Tho capture ot Man-nsse- h

was virtually tho subjugation ot
Judah to Assyria. Uabylon having been
previously taken, the dominions of
E!iirhaddnn were extended over all of
western A fin. Hut tho time for com-
plete absorption had not yet como lu
the plans of tho Almighty. As a. prison-
er Manasseh reflected upon his ways
and repented. Prosperity and tho flat-
tery of princes had proved his ruin, but
aflllctlon opened his mind to wise
thought!- and his heart to holler pur-
poses. Ho must have understood that
his misfortunes were duo to his sins.
Ho may have observed the condition of
heathenism In all of its grosser abom-
inations. It Is probable that tho Spirit
of Uod wrought with him to make him
know the truth and choose the right.
Manassch humbled himself and prayed
(verse 12.) How often in the lives of
men have days of trouble been sancti-
fied to their snlrltiial good! Removal
from homo and bondage In a
land were the means employed to
bring the young king to himself and to
God. (Luke xv:

PARDON God heard the penitent,
pleading king even In his prison among
stranger'.', and his sins were pardoned.
Hero is another excellent Illustration
of tho mode of Dlvlno mercy. There
was no olMclatlng priest, no imposing
ceremonial, no nchocato or interces-
sor. A human roul in distress cast it-
self directly upon God. Seven hun-
dred ye.-u-s before the beginning of
the Christian dispensation a great sin-
ner was forgiven upon tho conditions
published lu the gospel (1 John I. 0).
That Is not to say that means of grace
and method of winning and nursing
are of no value, but that all such aro
merely helps. The essential and pri-
mary condition of salvation Is a spirit
ot penitence (l'lov. .vlll. Jl). In any
puce, ai any time, any soul may bo
reconrllcd to God. On receiving par-il'i- n

Mnnasseh was brought home and
to his kingdom (Verse 13).

Ho had learned that Jehovah was God
(Psalm lx, U',). learned It lu the school
of experience, us Nebuchadnezzar did
(Dan. iv. 2"), and be could now be.
trusted with kingly authority.

DEFENSES How Mnnas.seh was
released from Hnbylon wo are not in-
formed. Hl. return to Jerusalem and
to the throne was an acknowledgment
of Judith's independence from Assy-- l
la. and the converted king immediate-

ly set about strengthening the defen-
ses of tlie c;t. presumably to resist
nny future ntt.-u- (Verse 14). lie built
a will on the west side of Gihon, :i
place not far distant, memorable as
the scene of the anointing and proc-
lamation of as king (1 King-
I. 33. That wall was continued around
to the llsh gate and compassed about
Ophel, thus connecting with fortifica-
tions established In the timo of m

(2 Chron. xvil. ;!). The tower
at that point was made very high so
that the watch might command a view
of the country about. In all the fenced
cities "f Judah lu placed captain of
war with men under them, of com-.-,.-- ,

thai Is ganlsons. In Ibis .n-- i be
the good example- - ot Asa (2

Chron. iv. S). It is worthy of com-
ment that Idolatrous kings suffered
the fortifications to fall to decay, por- -

politics the "snip of state" blunders
on with Lord Tom Noddy "at tho
helm;" some high ofllclal
Is 'thrown overboard" by his party

Colloquially, we growl at an Interp-

ret-! tor "shoving in his oar;" we
speak of two scoundrels as "tarred
wltli the same brush;" we adviae our
fil'-n- d to 'go with the current;" and
we speak of him to others as all fair
and board." Jack Is a bit
"rnkl.jh" and sometlints "hair seas ov-
er," If ho docs not reform ho will some
day find himself "high and dry;" and
"kiln up" for good.'

Such terms as In "good tilm," a
"snug berth." to "carry on," at "close
quartets,"to "lit out," and on, are
familiar to all. Here are tho derlvla-tlon- s

of three of last mentioned:
"Ilakish" In the oil war days priva-
teers, privates and such gentry de-
pended upon tho speed of their vessels:
thes- had their masts "rakish" or

sui-- a vessel was said to be
"rakish," that Is a fast and doubtful
custom. "To carry n Is to keep sail

more people tli.in nar or oestilcnce. It is
tn.it carries tliaiisitids from the f cted

is an abolnte, unfailing, permanent
hay fever, lir.ul.ich', cold in the head,
dreds upou hundreds of unsolicited
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Imps through the Influence of their
vices, while tho kings who feared God
restored tho

REFORMS Manassch did not pause
with merely protecting the citizens of
Judah against foreign enemies. As it
proof of his changed heart he set him-
self to tho reform of religion. It must
have seemed very stranRo to his peo-
ple, and to some It was not account-
able (verso 17) that the king should un-

dertake to undo uftcr his return from
Habylon tho very things which he did
before his captivity. What appeared
to bo and fickleness was
nevertheless tho product of a new pur-pos- o

nnd u higher mission. (Verso 13.)
The Idol which ho had set up In tho
house of tho Lord, the imago to the
filthy Astnrte, whoso orgies shamed the
better class of the heathen, was re-

moved; and the strange gods Haul,
Ashtoroth, Molech and numerous oth-
erswere nil taken away and cast out
ot tho city. Jerusalem was cleansed
from Idolatry, at least as far as tho
king's command and patronage could
effect it. Thus once nioro the nation's
capital was dedicated to Jehovah. It
presented quite the appearance it had
under all the good kings.

The reforms Institut-
ed by Manasseh were not all negative
and destructive. He did not expel the
forms of heathen worship and leave the
people without nhy religious Institutes.
Buch an attempt would have failed, be-
cause man must have some religion
and that must bo nurtured by some
public exercises. the king
lepalred the old altar of tho Lord, prob-
ably the same that was bullded by
King Solomon. (Verse 1C.) Thereon
sacrlllces were offered, peace offerings
and thank offerings, ettrharistic, indi-
cating that tho person was In conven-an- t

with Jehovah. (Lev. Ill, 3.) In
this public manner Manasseh an-
nounced to tile Dennlo of Hint
he entered into the service of God, that
henceforth his reign would bo as vice-rege- nt

God, according to the terms
of tho theocratic monarchy. The eat-
ing of the llesh on that occasion, a par- -
laKing or "inc.-- table or the Lord ' was
a joyous feast in which tho people
Joined.

vilest sinner
may return to God. "The heart of tho
eternal is wondrouslv kind." He who
punishes will forgive him who repents.
If Manasseh whose sin was wi great
could be restored to Divine favor let
no one despair of pardon. Publish the
glad tidings far and wide. "Ho! every
one that tljlrstc-t- come ye to the
waters." (Isa. Iv. 1.) Hero is the gospel
In the time, the same as
that published today. The only differ-
ence that the lUStoric Christ, stand-
ing in the place of the promised Christ,
is a clearer object of faith. (John III:
Pi.) Hut pardon docs not destroy all the
consequences of sin. The years of Man-a.-veh- 's

idolatry left their Imperss upon
the nation, which ho could not by any
subsequent eitace.
Through all the after time two intlu-ence- s

went forward with ever widening
end deepening force, both proceeding
from King that of his early sin. that
or his later reform. It is a proud day
when a man turns about and resolves
to live for God; and yet the ghostn of
his old life pursue him ever, disturb-
ing him and Injurln-- r his work. (Gal.
vi: y.)

set longer than a very prudent man
would do; "Close quar-
ters" were strong- - wooden barriers
stretched across the deck and used
for retreat and shelter when tho ship
was board 'd. The old slave ships
were thus fitted in case ot slav.--s get-
ting loose. In the old naval wars the
term meant two ships in action, wiith
their aides touching as often was tho
ease.

Revised.

"That wus a good old mntlo." said
tho statesman who wus considering tho
Philippine question: "IJe sure you're
light and then go ahead."

"Yen." replied tho friend; "It's a safe
guldo for every occasion."

"I don't agree with you there. Thero
ure where it must be
revised to make It fit. When vou find
yourself In a position whore you can't
bo absolutely sure my motto Is, "lie
sure you're wrong before you bail;
out." Wash'ngton Star.

insidious, slow, deadly. It is the bndtre
and almost unnoticed cold to incurable

cure. Relief u instantaneous. It rvires
influenra. loss of smell and deafness. Hun

testimonials show conclusively that it cures
where nil otner remedies uu-wn- ere

despair. James
(and, a leading grocer of Victoria, says

about it ;

"For six years I have suffered very
much from catarrh. My brad wi e.

siorncit opaail 1 had catarrhal beaiLUia
".pryotico. Mye'es would water and my
roifl run so that I was frequently unbt for
business. I tried almost everjihlng, but
nothing ever pe tno rcl.'el until I tried Dr.

HmiiT. Ilrcllevedme
In I am after
KMng seven bottles, entirely cured of tho
loathsome, malady. The remedy has been
a irreai blessing to me nnd 1 recommend it
lo everyone." Al oruggists.

Dr relieves
r eari dr sane in so minutes. Dr. Acnew's
Liver 1'illt - ioc. Tor 40 doses aro tho best.
Dr Agnew's Ointment rcllevesln adayeo
7rru, truer anil all skin diseases, cures
piles in 2 to J nlghti, 3)C. 0

f &&?--'
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V. T, Chirk.

CATARRH KILLS
c iiMiiiipt,.Jii, wncn the suirerer is lunily clutenra in us revolting grasp u mimes
li.in vAittly on to the inevitable end. The fatal results of catarrh cannot be
checked, nut catarrh can. Stop it while there is yet tune.

DR. AGNEW'S POWDER
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CATARRHAL

Tho Kind You llavo Always
in uso ior over 30 years, hns

. ami lias
rV?yr Boiml

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex-
periments that trlilo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experieneo against I3xpcrIment.J

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, DroIts,

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It'
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Dhu-rluc- a and "Wind ,

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the

The KM You Have Always Bought"'

in Use For Over 30 Years.
THCCCNTAUR COMPANY, IT MUHRJIV TRCCT, NrvVVOnKCITV,

THE MISSES BELL'S COMPLEXION TONIC

ABSOLUTE PROOF OF ITS
WONDERFUL EFFECT

READ THE FOLLOWING UNSOLICITED ENDORSEMENTS

PhllnrUlnhin. I'.i.. Ort. IS. 1S33.

Th( Hisses Uoll. 7s fifth miP. N. V.
IJt.ir l.iulles: m virul yi:irs my fjco

wan rovert-i- l with a nuicH uf pimples nml
blackheads. Two months) uu I iI

u bottle of your Complexion Tonic
from PartiiilRP & ltlrliunlson, of th'M
city: 1 have, now used In nil threei bottle.i
of tho Tonic, iiml I have not ii nlgn uf a
plniplo or blackhead on in.s face. I can
never thank you snlflclcnily for the sreat
service, your remedy has Uonu me. for I
had about despaired. I sduill recommend
your Complexion Tonic whenever 1 mco
any one ulllictcd as 1 wad.

Sincerely oura.

ItcadlnR, l'a., Oct. II. lSf.
Thn Mt'PeK Dell. 7S I'lftli Avenue. JC. A.

Dear Ladles: Six yearn ago a breaking
out appeared at my llimcr ends. A few
months later this Hame lin.iklinf out ap-
peared on inv face. Tho doctor pro-
nounced it eczema, and i;no mo both in-

ternal and external treatment. At times
I thoiiKht 1 detected home improvement,
tmt the disease would attain break nut
with renewed vigor. I ..ml March Jlrf.

, ....... ........ ,.A3illll't ' - j' ,..-- . i llll- - UF

trv your Complexion Tonic. 1 used your
riincdysteailllv until August 20. when my
faci) und hands were free from nnv ills-eas- e.

I have not used tho Complexion
Tonic since that date and there lias been.....,. ,.... ,...., ..r ti.r. ni7,tTi,i ...i,. I
HO liii.,,1 '. - w...... .ii i iiiiuti ik
too deep for words, and 1 hope that you
will bo blessed for the great good you are
doing. Oratetully youis,

mik i's m.:i.i.-s- i ' n i

when applied to the skin bus a most c.h
nnd carrying off all impurities, which the
forcing to the surfao- - of the sUln. Jt is t.,. . I.L.n.l ...lit .tt'l'rU... . '. L'l.irl ,..',. ..nn. ,!?.. .
IIIO muv.u ...I'. .....L. ii,-- lllU i
ens wherever applied. Its tonic effect is
buntslu i forever from the skin freckles, pi
Ules. liver bpotu. roughness, olhaess. erup
Complexion Tonic can oe seemed ui our r,
low. or It can be had of tho JlUscs Hell dl
Fifth Avenue.

Tho Jlisscs Jien have placed the.. 1...1I..H .. l...,ln .....1 l.l ....
lull Jliilitii it ,,ui,,., uiiii ,ii,r Uliliiillll nil
secure one bottle, securely packed In plain
nntced. Tho Misses Hell's valuable book,
any address on request. Ladles can add
complexion and hygiene in the strictest
given five, of chariri .

Address all communications and send
Avenue. New York City.

Ladles residing in this city can have

A5KF0!nflEB?dKLET0I

GIVES TfiL

BCSriLGHTfflsVrORIP

ANP!AB59ITELY54rE
FOR SALE BY THB

nnrmminH'hN . 1

IIUUHIUU
SORANTON STATION.

UUlK

11'

t

Bought, mul which lias boon
horno tho slgnaturo of

been iniulo under his iter--
Buncrvislon sinco Its Infancy.

Signature of

Wrf Trairnrni

trill mm

..rr, (nn Pn Smit. 7. 1RM.

Tho Miscs Hill, 7b i'lfth Ave, New YorK
t'ltj.
Dear J.adles: --Plea( fiend me ono mora

bottle of your wondeiful Complexion Ton.
le. I cannot speak nil I think in Its'
praise. After tho birth of my lirst child
mycomplextlon. whlchhad previously been
good, became sallow, blotchy and muddy
with a moth patch on each cheek. JIV
physician Bald that this would pass uwiv
111 a lit tin time, but It did not. e.irt
1 dot toted without success until chatico
placed vour ndertlsenient in my hands.
Your Complexion Tonic has done what
phxslcl.ins and internal treatment failed
to do; my skin Is now as smooth and freo
from any discoloration as it was beforo
inv marriage. 1 mean never to bo with-
out our gic.it remedy and will use It
constantly, as It agrees with my skin so
veil. .My husband also incloses n letter
of thanks to you, I am

Very truly yours.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. ". 1M
Tho Misses Hell. 7 Fifth Ave., New York

City.
Dear Ladles: -- Kindly tend me two mora

bottles of your Complexion Tonic. Tim
Jiecklis which I had from childhood Imva
all vanished, and my skin Is fo clear that
inv friends teinark it. 1 want tlu-s- two
bottles for a f I lend who Is lsltlug me.

Very truly yours.
nirtXTi't mi v iiirliul n iinllini tlnli nrlilniit J , I in (lit .X I I H tll'JIIlVl.lL'lUil tl Illl It

lar.itlng effect upon the cuticle, absorbing
blood by its natural action is constantly
o the skin what a vitalizing tonic Is to
hat Immediately exhilarates and strenglli- -,.,. I, ...... ..II.,,.,,..,..! ...wl I, ur...,lll..It'll ,111111'.,, IIIIII" tj !, (. .J,V (,1J
mples. blackheads, moth patches, wrln- -... I .1, I. .1...... ..... I.I...1 'I'!...Ill, IIS illlli ill- -- .iiiii till,, ill t'l uuj jiii,i. iim
cslik-n- t agents, whoso address appears be-rc-

from their Now York ofllce, No. TJ

of their wonderful complexion Tonic at
losed in a letter addressed to them will
wrapper, by express; safe delivery guur- -

-- sjecrets or iieautv. win lie mailed to
ress the Misses liell on all matters of tho
confidence and satisfactory ndvlco will be

all orders to the Missis Hell, No. 7S Fifth
any of tho Misses Hell's preparations at

ftflADE ME A SVIAN
S&. AjAXTABurrsrosravEtvcnRK
7 " i 'fTi Ito potency, hioo(lc&snPfii, etc., ctune--

c rot ion. 27jai qulehtu nnti turelyyjf ritor Loet Vitality In old or young, anl
II L a man fonturir... hu inefsor morrlaen.nt i.: i - -- ::..,.ijT-aiia.- i iBTias un tmuinpwori it

ibxa iii um, iiioirnvo hun-nr- iamcjj.ua improve-
ment ani etfert-- a CUKE wl.ero Ul rtltr fail

upon tiavltifz tho k'enutno Aim Tablet. They
havocurod ilioutmndiGn'l ill cure sou. Wecivaoioa.itiTovmtttnft'jaranLfo tobtfectavure Eft pTO in
cachcasour rofumittie money. Vrtce wJ U I wiper
package j or fclx JfuM trrut.aent tnr $2X0. liy
raail.iapi.il n wrapper, rnoli'tcf r riro. ircular
"o AJAX REMEDY CO., "tSSjftff'- -

Tor nl in Scranltn, Pa., by Mattlpua
Bros ami II. C. Fnnder. i n. druggists.

CblrLrilor'a I'nzltth Diamond Ilrand.

fEHNYROYAL PILLS
9 Only Genuine. .

VifirVvN V1 " 'n Lou .it yi
rS ''uli It il'i-i,- f i jr. ,4 ZuiVWVX

tpNJJpI-vNw'-'- ieranJ In mil l.oli omMoV,Vjr ot'.a&oiM rltbCB TaLeY- -
1?i i other. !. rfar,4rrcu(ufcjfitu. V

riimitmainir::t u At lira. Utf, r iralf.
v- - ri "lf.ll.-- fnm I.b.O. l ,.!.,. ,.. ."Jlllll. III.00O f llrncnl.'., JTmu ftftf,CLthr.fr('nrizllrulCo..Mititl.aVJir..

Biui-hil- l uruttliti, Ujj;., I'JZ

tf?im
Tlieuu tiny I'upaultM nr.

rRi imn niiiim iwniji.iir
ticonvenicnre.iitlri'llau.fUinYl !

I UMjIU I 11 ii.. i

ucuh unit Inlct-ilm- full.

MARTHA R. SCHIHPFF,
317 Lackawanna Avenue
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